




ODE TO HANDEL,
By the Rev. Dr. Scott,

ON THE

Annherfary of his Commemoration.

OWEET Harmonift, whofe Sounds controul

The various Movements of the Soul

:

Now with Joy and Tranfport fire us

;

Or with tender Grief infpire us
j

Or awake feraphic Love,

Such as Angels^ feel above!

But fee what Magic holds the lift'ning Throng!

The very Soul is turn'd to Ear,

While the full Tides of Mufic pour along,

Majeftic, deep, and clear.

IL

Hail fweet Enchanter of the Soul,

Long ftiall we own thy foft Controul,

And as returns this feftive Day,

To Thee our free Libations pay!

We'll chant thy Praife in merry Glee,

Wrapt up in Harmony and Thee!

Nor fliall the Praifes we beftow be vain

—

By Praifes, fuch as Britons give.

Age and Decrepitude forget their Pain,

Decay'd Muficians live.



Adagio Ode .

Sweet Harmoniit Sweet Harmonift

.

Choir

Sweet Harmonift SweetHarmonift.

^
^ ^ 0 ^ Vivace ma non troppo

Second

Choir

Sweet Harmonift

Sweet Harmonift

Sweet Har.monift whofc founds controul the

Sweet Har. monift whofe founds controul the

various

various

Sweet Hiirmonift Sweet Har -monift whofe founds controul all the various

Sjvect Harmonift

Adagio
Sweet Har -monift whofe founds controul the

Vivace ma non troppo
various
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whofe Sounds controul the various movements of the Soul the various

whofe Sounds controul all the various movements of the Soul the various

! —P

—

^—
whofe Sounds controul all the various movements of the Soul the various

whofe Sounds controul the various movements of the Soul the various

movements of the Soul,

movements of the Soul

the various

the various

movements of the Soul the various



movements of the Soul. or with tender Grief in. fpire us.

movements of the Soul. or with tender Grief in . fpire us

.

movements of the Soul.

_Q4=
or with tender Grief in.fpire us.

/iia-:

movements of the Soul

.

or with tender Grief in-fpire us.

/,-_ Largo

movements of the Soul now with Joy andTranfportfireus.

movements of the Soul now with Joy and Tranfport fire us

.

movements of the Soul now with Joy and Tranfport fire us. Or Rwaic Seraphic

movements of the Soul now with Joy andTranlport fire us
Largo



fuch as Angels feel a - _ bovc

fuch as Angels feel ii-.bove

4

fuch as Angels feel a--bove
O

fuch as Angels feel a- -hove
Atiapio

or awake Seraphic Love

or awake Seraphic Love

fuch as Angels feel a . . hove

fuch as Angels feel a . . hove

Love fuch as Angels feel a. .hove

or awake Seraphic Love fiich as Angels feel a - - , .bove

Adagio



A Tempo Primo

But fee fee what Magic holds what Magic

But fee fee what Magic holds fee what Magic holds the lift'hrng throng -

But fee fee what Magic holds fee what Magic holds the lift'ning throng flie

But fee fee what Magic holds holds what Magic holds the

But fee fee what Magic holds what Magic holds the

Ids th<But fee fee fee what Magic what Magic holds whatMagic holds the

But fee fee fee what Ma gic holds the lift'ning throng

-

But fee fee

A Tempo Primo
fee what Magic holds the lift' ning throng ...



lift"' ning throng the very Soul the very Soul the very

the lift^ning throng the very Soul the very Soul the very

the lift^ning throng the very Soul the very Soul the vcry



is turnd to Ear. while tfie full tides of Mu- lie pour a--

is turn'd to Ear. while the full tides of Mu - fic pour a-, .long pour a. ,

Soul is turnd to Ear. pour a - .

Soul is turned to Ear

Soul is turnd to Ear
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- long pour a . - long pour - - a - - long pour

pour pour a,, long pour a long

m
- long while the full tides of Mu--fic pour a-, long

a - long while the full tides of Mu--fic pour a. .long pour

a - - - long pour — a - - long while the full tides of



Mu fic pour a. -long Ma. .jcf - .tic deep and clear Ma.



Adagio

Dleav deep and clear Ma jef . . .tic deep and clear.

jef.tic deep and clear Ma jef tic deep and clear.

deep and clear Ma - - -jef - . . tic deep and clear.

o
. . U f £=#=^

J - - jef -tic deep and clear Ma jef - . - tic deep

Adagio ^
and clear.

At-

clear deep arid clear Ma jef. . .tic deep and clear.

jef- tic deep and clear Ma. --jef tic deep and clear.

jef.tic deep and clear Ma jef

jef -tic deep and clear Ma jef.

Adagio

- - - tic deep and clear.

. tic deep and clear.







«



is

Hail to thee Hail aU hail to thee Hail Hail

.

festive day to

Hail to Ihee Hail to thee and as retiims this fcsthe day to

Hail Hail Hail to thee and as rctumsthisfestive day hail festive day

and as returns thisfes . .tivc day
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thee, to thee our free Libations pay

thee, to thee our free Libations pay

we 11 chantthy

we II chantthy

\^
1

our free Libations pay well chaiit thy praife

our free Libations pay we 1 1 chant thy praife well diantthy

to thee to thee ourfree Libations pay

to thee to thee our free Libations pay

our free Libations pay
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praife in merry Glee

4pi f it

we II rhiint thy Praife in

praife in merryGlee we'll chant thy Praife in

in merry Glee we'^Il chant thy Praife in

pimfe in merry Glee we''ll chant we'U chant thy Praife in

we''ll chant thy Praife in merry Glee

we^ll chant thyPraife in merry Glee

we^ll chant thy Praife in merry Glee

we'll chant we''ll .chant thyPraife in merry Glee



Adagio

merry Glee wrapt up in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and- - Thee

merry Glee wrapt up in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and Thee.

merry Glee wrapt up, in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and. . Thee.

j
merry Glee wrapt up in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and Thee.

Adagio

wrapt up in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and Thee.

wrapt up in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and Thee,

wrapt up in Harmony wrapt up in Harmony and Thee.
Adagio



Nor fliall thePraifes we - beffcow be vain.

f9

Horfliall thePraifes we be ftow webe.ftow be vain.

Nor fliall the Praifes we be ftow the Praifes we be - ftow be vain

.

Nor fliall the Praifes we be. ftow be vain

.

Largo

By Praifes fuch as

Largo
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Andante

Age and decre .pi - tude forget iheirpain forget their pain decayed MustCTANS'

Age and decre - pi - tude forget their pain

Age and decre - pi - tude for. . get forget their pain decayed MUSICIANS i

ja |] » • • -f-- i: e a s . . . Q : . , . 1 ^
Age and decre - pitude for - get for. .get their pain decayed MUSICIANS"
Andante

Britons give. By

Britons give By ,

Britons give
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live decay d Mu.siciANS live decay'd Mu- sicians live Mu si... cians 1

live decay'd Mu. siciANS live decay'd Mu- sicians live Mu si cians live

live Mu. . SI

4
live

CIANS live

-Q ,_£! a
decay'd Mii.siciANS live

de. . cay'd Mu SI ... CIANS live decay'd Mu.sicians live

Praifes by Praifes. fuch as Britons give de . . cay'd Mu,

i
Praifes by Praifes fuch as Britons give de . . cay''d Mu- .

Praifes

, Q r-

by Praifes fuch as Bri . . tons give de.

Praifes by Praifes fuch as Britons give
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by Praifes fuch as Britons give Age and de.crcpitude for.get their

by Praires fuch as Britons give Age and de.crcpitude for,get their

by Praifes fuch as Britons give Age andde.crepit(rde for.get their

SI - . CIANS live by Praifes fuch as Bri- . tons give Age and de-crepitude for. get their

. SI--CIANS live by Praifes fuch as Britons give Age and de-crepitude for- get their

-cayd m!usiciansUv<! by Praifes fuch as Britons give Age and de.crcpitude for. get their

-cay'dMxjsiciANS live by Praifes fuch as Britons give Age and de.crepitude for. get their
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Adagio

pain He.cay'd Mu.sicians live de cay'd . . Mu- .si cians live.

pain de. cay'd Mu-SICIANS live de,, cay'd . - de.cayd Mu , SI . CIANS live.

pain de .cay'd Ml - SIciANS live de , . cay'd de. cay'd Mu. - si CIANS live.

pain de.cay'd Mu.sicians live de cay'd Mu si CIANS live.

Adagio

pain de.cay'd Mu.sicians live de .

pain de . cay'd Mu.sicians live de

,1;
I

. . cay'd - . Mu. , si . . . cians live.

..cay'd MU...SI. cians live.

pain de . cay'd Mu.sicians live de

fir:

. .cay'd Mu si . , . , cians live.

pain dccay'd Mu.sicians live de cay'd Mu si. cians live.

Adagio

I


